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i
r Ih« Can vottrt *T—D. A. TlMmaa.'

'» 7 Andnvo »»J. by brad of tbo CimbrUn coal eombioc,' ^

. r ;rrurj:;™-rr
- ^ hr «t*bbln« him wHh . knlfa. erlc«. coal tbu at eompoUtion in . ..........—.................

-u "M* o«. T^rt waa oo quratlon, Mr. ------- ----------------- "
Mr B«vor-I*otl«. l-lead d "not guU -n.on^ ,h.t tlw AmerloaBa' rtglM^ nuobcr,
„ i, eUimln* that th.- a*. oC al«^ h«l coU pery HUl. abort of the BTPORTa
Jag «aa •» •«« dafraaa. Jooth Walea product li ^quality, and B.\PORTa.

UU Wondiip decidad to deal with g,e Panama Canal la opened, j Tio oxporta from thla port during
Ow ca» iummarily. In Mew of ttoe ha aald be thought moat of the coal the month are aa foUowr.
««p.ratlvcl.v allghi nature of tho there would b# American and Salt herrinK

• TOunda. All the partlra concerned n^t Welah. Ho added that the coat 'Coal ........ ..
^ Itallana. of producln* coal In the United | Coppbr ore .

There waa aome dlacr.-pancy In the gULa waa laaa than a third of
, given by th* wltneaoca lor ,hat It waa In South Walea.

syppLYvora 
¥LE

SPBMLSBIVEAT 
IT. mwm

a a • a a a a aja_a a a a.^, * j «e*Wta.:Ahh. a«i«* al
San Franriaco, V^. is.- No • *«»“« and a quarter the lh*ia-

date waa aet for pronoundiw > 'Jatnre laat night and aarljr thla moT' 
aeouocai in the Weatern Dud • voted a aum of •la.liM.lW.e7, 
onae* Judge lioollng having con- •'diwoalng of tha aatl 
tinned the braringa WtU Mar. • Qacal year.
7. when argtunenU wUl bo * | 'Hie sum waa made up of the «aU- 
beard on the motion alrrady * mated axpenditnra for tha 
filed for a new triaL AfiWa- • montha. conaiaUng of »l3.0»0.1W.a? 
vlu aupporting the motion will • nnd the

■ to »1

... 1.87fJ to 

...w.roe'to

proaecutlon, Salonea atatluj that 
th, jccuaed. who had been on frleod- 
b- tenna with him pr.-vlaualy, atab- 

bhn without provocation. He 
Ihewed the euta in hia arm and
aboaldrr, which hud been u.Itched by 
th* dortor.

C„,m^«ainin d by Mr. Potta. how-

d,d dd. du u. .-1'“; •

DIVISIJNCAMP 
OF LABOR EXILES

ProTlncial police court caan 
Fhbruarrr ntunbared 11.

CDSTOM BBTCHNS.

I Supply waa taken up «t 11.36 
•m. and waa aU voted at IjU a.HAOLXIW GUILTY r__ ,

ON BOTH COUNTS——
pah. 27.-aullty 1 'Jelmta on the anpply waa 

The euatoma rwtiuna lor Ihfamary oo both eounU was the verdict rw-;^*”^ ^ 
ly diatricta. are .a folW >«ed hy tha Jury at the ««U1 na-

|Vided aa to their future coora.-. Bain 
TV a«t wl.nraa, Al«. Vi«lo. on ““ «•»«»' “ i

fumi with a bottle ftrat.

A. otb* imnd. .UUd that he'hAd;‘>P~ *lt»> th. Engll* labor |co„oX .1"
vii Wtaigo "trike aecuaed ftrat aaaocUtlona and prompt aailing lor Courtanay . 
with th* bottle. South Africa, but Poutama '

witnera alao confirmed the to rmnaln in Ehiglaral aa long 
that th re had been a elble ao aa to allow South Africa to 

■ forget and pave the way for their
Tmutiuv Simpaon. In aummlrTg peaceful ralurn. Bain haa 

ap, maanhW on the fact that Ubel action* againat aome of the 
■Jt M lh*n caa-a. whether of atab London newapapera for their 

menu and crlticiamt.
Mr. Ptoutima repliea in the Unity 

lo pnwBt every uae of dangeroua Cltlaen to tha chargee of Oeneral 
•mmaa *neh aa had bern need in SmnU. miniater of Ubor of South 
thi* (me. and he could not overlook j Africa. He donlcw that there waa

_There waa no any intention to conaplre for
1 tronble before'efan

,...WM«.7» k*** In the caae of Robert Hiaddow, 
U03.65 ,'*“"**«* to connection with No. 3 

... 1*17.19 rl«t at Nanaimo on Aug. 13 lant. 

... lai.wil^** «■“ llm ®»wk So- * riot trial
__ 89.0S k«l<l- Serjtence waa nwerved by Mr.
1. aua2.3uaUe: Morrlaon.
... 21.3P

iof FlaaBCa appeared to think 
tha worat of tlu finanlcial etrim

‘•k’jhy th.*^!^[irwr
«o» Darai wiU a»w»

School at S .o'ciahk. 
in Naaafmo the Bran wffi h? 

P- gneet of tha Bactor. a 
wiah ng to aae him will v 

jat tha rectory.

I of fightln

4oM tbnr had been trouble belore^eTO-wti...--------- ------------- —
the *Ub|>iag took place, bnt the ae tion of general Smuu, that It ' 
ami bed eUbbed throe or four ^ the Uteotlon to eaUbllah a reimbUe, 
thwa. Bad the knife waa a murder- »»» unworthy of anv rane man’aeon 
me wmpoa. The fact that the man 'alderation.
rare awnrenUy friendly prevlnualy | The dinner to Uie nine "martyra” 
«ade It worm that a knife rtiould In the Houae of Common. reeUur- 

aheawd with the lem reaaon. >nt waa rtrictly private. All that
He thea araUnced the aceu. d to la known 1. that J. Kamaey Ifae- 

ikn* aMetba in Jail. jiDonaW, the chairman of the rnrlU-
■ .. ----- menUry I.abor Party, preaided, that

the 10}-al toaaU were omitted and 
aptechea were made by all th»HICK SEASON 

CLOSES TODAY
Today being the hurt day of JVb- 

raary, the duck ehootlng aeaaon cloa- 
m at hadowD. Came Warden Ora- 

-kaiB sUtra he haa found that there 
i* aome mlMpprehenaion among tha 
WortaraA aa to tha open aeaaon tor 
dock. Men/ huntera have ahkod 
ktaa *f laU U they will not be able 
lo dMot duck until Mnrch 31.
Ciukaai to under the Impreaio 
Ike myiiatiun of the gun licrnara on 
k>Rk n. baa mUlcd the aportan 
but tdBi that although the gun li-

PRFMiPMISTIC 
ONPROICIAL 

STANDING
victoria. Feb. 27- lYactically n» 

aoon aa the Houae prorogura, wbicu 
Will probawly te n »t luu.ialaj, u.e 

I Provincial Oovemmenl will take

r being: au-
,to float a portion of t 
miiUon dolUr loan i

with the laat day ^ ^ ^ iouMon of

mm OF
IINGBANDITS

, M.17
29.36 

746.78

WAGNER NilT BY 
SYMPHONY PLAYERS

SUCCESSFOLCdNCERT 
BYU.M'W.0EA.^

waa over, and he pointed out aa 
gainat that belief tlie fact that 
had boen decided to cut down thaaP 
propriectlona for pnblle worka to Sia 
extant of fifty per cent. He had 
alwaya apprecUted the fact that 

a duck waa tnaviuhle, be aaid 
and now they wen having it with a

lop priuaa to higlim twrma. 
the Choir will Mag v<ii . nmhm m

1 Thy Fwoe from My *
the organiat wUl g u. i “*aa to he iwOrto hy Oi 

. wwding the mrni era- «i- ood E—y oaw Cawadtoo 
at 8:45 pA. nicifial lomm to be taaaad. WkdaMtB

rowraa from aU pafta U the

DEPORTED LABOR MEN 
TO , ef pahra. g 

aUy. aU toot eaa be oaM wfiOk 
Uisty at tbfo ataga to AM C

-------  ote emadwtoeo eaa loiloi^ a amtoy

erlUeiied ezpanditnrea on the 
that they

____  seated that by euttli«
leertain propoaala tha goven

The contort and dance given Uatlnj^t be able to devote a 
[night in the Athtetie ;Arraa waa a mcmin of iU rspendltorm opo 
brllUant eucecae boijiyn point of at-'foada and other wortu eaUlng 
(mdance and In th. «caieO» oftho u^e enplojmral «f- Uu tohorlng 
program provided. The hitherto j- 
choerleaa appearance of the araua'

by the Labor PUrty to wdeoma the 1 ««»«» Pfteaa. Oi
Labor laadetw deported from Soath ;«»mioipato aa. now eatotm 
Alrtea becauae of thetr cotowcUon »mw prte. tovuL to be datmmti 
with tha general atrtu wmi held laat Uieea laeoua. It to qteto | 
night. The hotto. waa paoiiod. .j-’Uiat tha tothntoaw. of tha a

™ [thoogh an admiaaion fee of »1.*6 vaa mv oa«y »«teao temto | 
tbKKgtS. "Wa laoitoo to tha vtoi

ArtlmrHendenum, Labor mmnhar mUfte of itHtofiiniw hotoa 
™ i€t partiameot for Durham, who pera XrvM .ad tha aew towM id prtoaa to 
_^1[ < aided, anaotmeed that the Labor'mprtooRad. roogUy tonaktag. ty the

( increaraa ia the Mito t

The Nanilmo »ymrnon.v ' _____ _____ ____

iraace of the apeoa^ Dealing with the 
I waa completely traieformad for thi. ^tlce la the 
oconaton. thj tianea and arau on the ^ ^

[aouth aide having been ptaled <iow»j-^

the brat legal advice, to tern the to-y Canadiaa anmitopal detemtunm 
<V*)orUtion of th.m»i;durlag the paat yuar and a haM - 

^ te both the StogUah and Sooth Al
jturm of ten

4 to «« pm o 
of lama attend 1

"“id^rVifve^^ertra Che anma much-more comfort-
_ have

_____________ _ _ „ IndJce Mad
ame Clare to come to Nanaimo^ a^

aoiiga from thia tateotod-artar.
Shuck, who waa a pupil of .Signor 
llorenxl of the Montreal Grand Op- 

o.. will lie the tenor, and will

Tha Silver Cornet Ba 
varied aelection of piao 

ag. all of wfauA

* icUimed that do good reanlta wtrt ^ aborted men 
.bring achieved, but that the atenin-
iatration waa rtmnlng rough ahodj g,aftwgwtte dlatu —

lovm th. moat funda.emtal rlg^ita of ^ ^ ^ j 'thorn ol th.
I*’'' fio-hM. cheamton of p«T, '

wlth|ttea and terga towaa. aad Irura 
jperctot. to aUB highar ctoaa «

were greatly
« of' ppfeciated.
iJSf;''’ “«'• S- Shrimpton and Mr.

ihe "INeoing SUr" from'Tann-'em Included Mm. Ttutherford, Mr. J. 
houaer. Mr. Shuck haa a twauttful- ! |^.j

iwaye .
The Oreb.wlral program ia

niraa«hUi*^‘"S' ^ Mr.H.M-
T!!::^_!!lAUdnc,'Mr. G. Lane, Mr. D. Hardy,

STRONfifROBIiAMME 
FOR ARNOLD CONCERT

a very hraty one. Wagner'e great 
march will oi>en the program. ' ‘

«d by Ih- Iniro to the »rd act prraent.
Lotengrin. In thi. number ,'’’L. “ -.rTr 

real Wagner in ahunn. Ua- bam

Mr. J. r*». and Mr. Sandy I’ar^i. all 
the numbrra being grratly enjoyed

of the groat (>rmon 
llarv'ey will play 

and Mr You.oung will give a Ht- 
ibum la-af" by the aamc com- 

The concert will beg*"
The progrtaii followe;

(Wagn-'T)
8:40.
March, from Tannhauacr.

OrchiWtra.
Song. "Kvening Star." from Tann- 

hauscr. (Wagner)
Mr. Shuck.

Inlroduciion to 3rd .\ct. Lohengrin.
Wagner

Mr. D. Todd occupl-d the chair, 
and hlniaelf eonlributed a comic 
song rnllUed "A Shilling or Twa."

After thr concert dancing followed 
and was kept up till a late hour.

Ira will give another cosyert In their 
Sunday evea ng aerke at the Bijou 
Ttemtra. Tha full programme, which

NEW FISHERY CISER IN 
PORT

of Vancouver, who haa not previoua- 
ly been heard in Nanaimo, la a ao- 
prano aingcr who will ha anre to

D. Tripp, who baa a reputation 
throughout Canada aa a planlat.

stock would ba made, or what 
amount would toul, although he .Song-(SeUwt^). 
miggratod that poaribly the flotation .“IIk!;!! ,1
would be In the neighborhood < 
aeven mlUlon doltera.

"The province's Qnancra are la 
healthy oondlUon," be said. "Tl________ I **

-------  j object ol the proposed floUllon le
. Waah., Feb. 27.- Lee to keep mattera In an aaeured elate.

Walrath, who U unknown here, waa'w. have already had enquiries from 
' knteted at Birch Bay yeaUrday af-'Berlin and London about our pro- 

teraooa by a posae led by SherlB porate since the announcement thil 
’'wnaa. and U being held on auapl-'the govcrnro.nt was to be fcnpowefv 
**« ol having aided the |bandlts who ed to borrow ton milllona wee made.

up the Great Northern train at'These enqulrico go to show that the 
“ h and kljjed three paaaengeca, |repuUUon of British Columbia on [but 

A'launch which was ua- ‘the financial market la a good one. ' in ]

Song "Divine Ilcdeemer." aJUt an extended crulae in north-
Setection“'^'"sU:li:^i i’'‘song and «^tleh Columbia wate^ the Do- 

Chorus' from Tannhauw-r (Wagner) ' minion flahary cruia.-r kinlaapina.
leapt. Newcorolje. eUamed into Na-

Long. ' Valley of Laugliter ' prarahee as aho lies at auebor oPP<»-
Madame Olive Clare. the post oIBce. Her average

(b) -Tilgrim-i ChoniB."-Ever................................. ......
(WagtuT)^thc

be seen from the programme, ha will 
also play Lkart'e Bhapaodie tomor
row evening, and on a future occas
ion it la hoped that be will be able 

take the piano part In Hen- 
mohn Concerto for piano and full 
liestra. The orcheotra has also

o eradatonce of Mr. F. W. Dyke, 
who haa done so much for music In 
thto city. As usual .bo wlU pUy the

e aha orriTed In the north

Mr. H. A. Harvey. 
RICHARD WAGNER :::77

to (ocapa. A'launch which waa u^ ’the financial market la a good one. ' ^in 1«38 bo left Dresden and ,
^ by Walruth and which U helloved' Sir Rldhard does not expect to go the Nicolal-achule in Lelpalc. He, Tonight will be the last oPl>ortun-

Wilhelm Richard Wagner waa born 
In Inlpaic May 22. 1S13. Wagner aa 
a boy. received some piano Icoaona, 

never became a good plonlat. j

base at Trlnce Rui>ert. After loav- 
Nanaimo the Malaspina wiU pro 

o Fjqnlmalt_________

iiliE
1«38 bo left Dresden and entered

--------- ----------------------- w —— I oir AV*k.*l»*U uvea ^ I—'' -------------

to k«»e been th. one atoUn, wra to OtUwa for another fortnight or menlioai hi. Iwtonmg to B«thoveu .
' Ito pk w up. Walruth 1. .aid '.o thra. wedm. *' “T*”'
^tev. oflered to hmd It to a farmer, ---------------------- -------- . I of hi. becoming a muaican. In ta.,hionable

—— I tot
nal

^t your memfMirahlp tlekeU fpr the on
Orchralra concert, before fro;__________

■ 67-c. Rev. Thompson officiating.

v-.''- ■■
itmo. The funeral will take place produced at Zurich in 1S55.

danclog
of the prceent hour. These

FOR SALE!!
The Nanaimo Cafe 
"nd Dining Room

Nanaimo, R C.

't" '-vell-knowm and pacing business is 
‘ the tTArket as a (Joing t 'oncern, ow 

business interests.

____  placed
'oncern, owing to other 
Long Lease.

^Pply to Geo. Prevedpris, Solo Proprietor

crazes
atage of the Opera 

House, the dancer* being Lou Sli- 
” veuBon and Mae loiverlng, two very 

Emperor ordered a production of ’lever porformere .who *how 
• Tannhauser'' at the Urotxl Opera, j bese much disrustied danroa are very 
A great nihnbor of rchearsaU woa,„,iMtic when Bkilfully produced, 
held and ?i(1.00<r were spent on the j hey. nre by this highly traln.-d l«air. 
mounting, and Wagner was allowed j p»^vard Ke.vcr. ih • whirlwind xvlo-allowe-d

to 1861 phone plover, who gives the other 
»i I v audeville turn ho-s creolod t|Uilc 

'avnsatlon

select hi* own •ihg®'*- 
at Vienna, he bod the |)leasurc 
hearing hi* opera ''Lsjh.-ngrin 
the first time. jraga.

Wagner toolj an Interest in pollticB n,. ivnthe's W.-cki> feature Is 
and wa* exil.-d from Germany for a ira good for this half of 
time, but waa allowed, through the 
Intermlwlon of the Princeaa de Met- 
temich. to return to Garmany. He 
died in 1883 at Venire very .uddenly. j

SCHfViNKU TUWICD IN.

was speaking and aevveral wonum die- | The foBoartto noUea has h— 
ra were ejrated. The latemqt-] eivM I9. te Ftrovteetol manr 

tJanb' wwra to IneraaaaL however, r "Ohartea. Oormaai Mter. at MS 
Mr. Macdonald'. ^>aaeb eouW |Drtm«l. miatonn ateea ItUL Bto 

not be heard. Ixi,

wwakera v

.1 the Arnold •Orchas-

tha first Ume
lin solo work. ---------^-----------

« here with froMi laurels gathered 
at a 'Vancouver concert. On Sunday 
Marrh 8th. it la expected that Mr. 
Uolrovd Pauli, who waa Mr. Rob- 
ertaon'a teacher, will hlmarif appear 
here to give a violin solo.

The chief orcheatral number tomor- 
ow a-ght will he the mlnoot move- 

.jmt of the Haydn Symphony No. 3 
which will thim have been produced 

t its entirety at these concerts.
The programme ia as follows

J Colo, (a) "Iriah
(Thao. BendU) 

i Love Song."

(b) "A Dream,"
. (Bartlett)

Miss Amy Adair.
Solo for Violin. "Botero"

(Chjs. Dancia) 
»D. llolert Robertson 

Minuot, Symphony No. 3. iRadyn) 
Khapaodle HongroLse No. 6, (Lisjt) 

J. D. Tripp.

(b) "A May Mo.-ning."
m)

Miiai Amy Adair 
Caprice, "Little Lady." from L’ndine 

(Manuel Klein) 
SBlecUon "Bohontlon Girl" (Balfe) 

God Save the King.

STUDENTS ON STRIKED

Reginn, Feb. 27- Forty-eU foreign 
atudenta in the Regina training 

:hooI have gone on strike, claimingt of anger | ScuUle. 2T-Th,- leaking Bchoo
1 fainting. "'Hi* ' llubl.n. Sf. dnvH from [that they have t«« treaUd in a

in the arm. of his wife. He e 
buried in Ihv gonler.- of hia villa
Bayreuth^_________________

I Arnold'* Orri»«trn 
hearwU "
gSund.

IS Ul» forty-nvo niiU*R BOUth«. **i Muse
It f'ape MatUrv yt'jtttnluy nn.l Unvjfl'until the

Fk Xr-: Tun “omoreow !»“ V"rt 'I 
Uv) aftcnt-M" "• All.lhe Holden
Im are reMurafod to ba preramt. pnaej ^le 1.

> re-turn to their 
governroi-nl authorillea

Ncah Day. wo* tnk.-n m tow q)’ take action. The school 
7 tug Arctic t-Mlnv „nd prac-ulcJ ducted In tho old legldntive building 
l-urt rowns.m.i. Ml on l«.nr.l foreign students lasing prepared

w.ll. nn.l II is sup teachers. Prinripal Greer says the 
is not s-rioualy dnntage.1 matter U entirely one of di*clpllne,

Klar Bardie aad
Ixioua n

«« ,tha nadertofcfn, uetaatery , 
tteijrailroral men, etc.. MaMply b

wmm
Buy thieir Footwear 
from the Man 
devotes bis wholo 
time to yoar wants

20tli Century Shoes
For Men, Tan and Black, Laoe 
or Button..... .$4 60 to S6.60

Gold Bond Shoes
For Men, Tan or Black, Laoe 
or Button....... $6 00 and 88-60

Inyictus Shoes
For Men, Tan or Black, Lace 
or Button....... $8.00 and 86.60

“The 1914 Styles’*

“THE .STORE WITH ALL NEW GOODS”



m sAHAnto nm raais, gATOTPAY. rcBRUABr as, ibia.

THE CANADIAN BANK fflif HELD BY ’ jlSLAND PiSBYlEIIIANS 
OF COMMERCE mWOMAIi

Mim Ka*. a timukt wo- 
who realdaa on TmoUath 

nuB. eloaed and «rappl**l R4cb- 
aaaUtcd Ung

Victoria. Feb. 27- n* Ptaabytary 
I’lU hall year-

r altenoon. The tor-
rltory ol the AYertartTty i 
ear Inland

bar pona Irom her haul a 
boarding a Fairview car at thacc 
aar of
thia mtontag.

Althot^ Min Naah wea e 
ly hnrled to the paTemeat a 
oMtriac two miren bloern on the Jaw '4

ijr aumber ol mliAatera a

t«al- The foUowtaw
r re- the k«b««1 ^K«eral ainanbl;, which n^n

Inni the aUe«ed pctrae anatchM, nhe'foilowe; Bev. Br. CampbeU. 
olmv to him ha* eaou*h to enable'Dr. clay, indif»*r. Dt. McHao. tritt 
tUdnay Dunham, a ehauBaur. who'three elder.. Mr. Wm. Duacni. Ur. 
wae drlela* the car of Mr. G. B.jaeo. McCandlea. and Mr. GeorgeRo 
Joiiaeton. of the J< ahor ’ berteon. Rev. Principal ScrtTengor 

erntaka the aneak thlel'wna wunlmooMy elwsted 
of the

■tore,
aaat MMet hla armt. PMhse Cooatn- 
ble Irwin arririn* 00 the aene In 
time to eltnah the work no well be- BABE HEADLJmTBB

Nobleman Wada Poor Amaai- 
ri.
anaitn Bafoaaa OoUagiato Do-

.the condoM d -the ytr
"I had Jnat coma from a tl 

ha aaUd, "and had oot gone 
than a blodi or ao In n»y car whan 

Canada chanUeor encUlmed’ ^Look there. 
^ ^ let ma get that fellow,- Jhst ahead

d us in the middle d the 
'was a woman atrugglinir with a big 
hnaky fellow. I ’ learned aftdwanle 

in that the man had atteaepted to grab 
a her puree as abe waa geUing bn 

pine nnri ne. that tha atandard d i^wt enrf She had hnped ’ from 
eedtim wm kegit in that dlatriet. the movtug ear. foUowed him e 

‘ ' md alao that a «a- hnl eloaed with him right ahead
Mmediaa tenth en wwe J naeer aaw anything Bka 
while he had the hi^ g|Mi haadlad the mas better than tha 

man eonld hara done, 
watot hdd on hhn ahd to- 
hgy want down and rolled 

_ I near. Ha aanagad io get 
to bnen a nmn In to hU leat.nmt ahe waa right edter 

to la arntr or IM in um ^ took g heah hold on him. 
In .ite diatrtei. Bmwaag at har oam, but atiU abe 

kald on. The second blow felled her 
b*t fay that time, Sidbay Oaatham.

•top in remnrhnbly quick tfane. 
in mvor d tro- ^ the man in a Jigy.

jmnped out. md with Dunham, w. 
»• “* hamOed the man nicely until an d- 
• “T" fcnr an+red on the acme. "

Suigacm Ooee Under Knile. 
lUnWler Talks d RaRgioo. 
No Orlaia in Mexico.
Haliroad Rxoneratea Dead 1

Uandactuida Abandon ChUd-Dabof-

BMUtOltiriUli 
HADjro UY OFF
MhTiawnu

nItriadtoW 
111 nil r1 with- 

lor two uoatbe for Gtarel In Tha 
Btadder but did not mceiTeany b^ 
About that thno, I met aaotheri-"—'

FRANK S. IDB.

SeleeA Btove and Heater 
Wo6d. Y<m cant equal 
it - Quality and Quantity 
for 760BisLoadatMill

RE WARD
AppUes ta Kannlmo for tda 
tloa laadia* to the appretaa 
d as good n fcotM tar sqnnrs

work go to
The IdOal Humhteg 

and Heating Oa
Noxt TdephaM Ofloe . U*

powiswLe

MODEim CARPET 
OF BAGDAD

tiat to Bit, wish to be at tome place and, lol 
tametUatelT he found hlmielf there.
Soma aganta ol Aia natara woaM ba apprtsciatad by many a 

to Jomptof tha d«m«d for hi. prodoct into 
n plaeaa, a tbouaand milt# away from Ua factory.

Vo «Kh a iB«» fba« I. no memto of -getttog 
placto* hi. nmn. hi. ,odd. rijft brio that

Oa modam Carpat of Bacdad.

If 4 Newspaper .4ifoert»«i»g.
Panafnlt yoo say?

yon seer haar of BdwanU' Sospa? Wdl, dm ganlal 
oM cot^ who forma tba trade maife )nat iuapad right from
treJand to a tbooaand plaea. to Canada to a woah-on Aa 
Carpet of Newapapar Adeatiiatog.

Ever haat of Tillaon*. Oata? Tha "braw Scot- who atanda 
for thia product atappad orar night, aa it wars, from a aman 
town to Ontario to praetkaDy arary town and ufflaga to I

;edlUBl

------------------yq-JTHE--------
MANUFACTURERS OF CANADA: 
U yon hara a nama and a prodnet that you with 

and throoghoot Canada, taka adran.

THIS 0A8B MUBT BP TRIED t 
Tha high eoat d Uviag sobad

TI186EII Loieli r-cuDUr
A saw and dainty plaea to r«l 

Jimt opaaad irnd Imra Good Eats 
Step Id and ba eoariaoad.

Oyster OMjktails
Put np and datleereik to say polat 

OT8TBR8 by Pt. Qt. or Gal. 
PhonallB P. O. Soaliaa

St..

PHBBY SHOES

TttOLB’PROOF HOSIERY
■ «» Psirs Mens Hose for............... 81.60

Oiisr«nteed Six Months 
c gn,H ’HOEOi

Bojs Hsavy Seheol Hose.....;..8 Ptm for 60o

Boys* School' Shoes
♦2«8.......vfor8lH6 $2 00.... ...81.16

Men*8 Calf Shoes
U*gclsr$&.66.,............................ ...forSaSS

MENS PATENT OOLT SHOES 
Beg«l>r$5.00....;.......................... .for 82.95

Men’s Soft Pelt Hats
O OP Um»................................... .......... for 81.60

New Blue Serge Suits
“20th Oentury” make............. 816 to 880

llePiiwKllojleCo.
RBOAL BB0B8

When Ton SMOKE
HAVE A GOOD ONE.

The Good One 
Locally Made

IS THE

DDK8”
•- MAinC BY

Psroy K Winch
Ptana 807. PjO. Baa en

i HANAIMO
Marble works

Oepiaga. Balia. Eta.

W. A. OWEN
tnUddCM-hilyir

The Royal Bank of Oanafl
Oapitd Paid Up. sn.sno.ooo H.ae.'. ru»4. in.iwW
*. traaeacf a Oenaral Bankiag Bumeea. DepoalU by —^ 

Unacial Attentloe. DepoalU d »1.00 an.i apwarde 
leunwt paid .* '’-irr-nt Batee

8AVIN0 DEPARTMENT at Al) Brenctai
SKaNOHI* on VANUOUVICH island Alberai. Pert

rnmherland. OeurteMy. Ladymnith. Nanaimo Vtct/di.
Nanaimo Branch, Oollu C. MacRAB. Mw

When you Want
WOOD
OORn ar OUT, BINO t'P

Phone 384-3R
And ms’ll gat tha bmt and proavi

B. MCLENNAN

i^squisslt & Naoaiinufi)
Effective Dec. 1

> LEAVB HANAIMO
8:80 and IdidS DAILY.

ARRIVB FROM VICTORIA 12:A 
asd 19:00 DAILY.

Port Albeml Section

E. 0. FIRTH. L. D. OHBrTHAM, 
Agaat, NasaiM. D.P.A. Vlatoria

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
To Vaaeouvar daily axoapt Sunday, 
t 8:16 a.m. Laava Vaaeouew for 

Naaaimo at 8:0o p.m.

8.8. Ohanner
b Vaaecavtr Thursday and Satni^ 
day at 8:16 p.m.
o Ualon Bay and Oomoa 'Tumday 
9:00 a-ni. and Wednmday and Fri
day at IKW p.m.

QEO. BROWN. W. MaOIRR.
Whmrf A8UM. O.T.A.

: MEATS
; Juie> Young TewjH
: EdCuennellAlN

hara of pulilie poUon«*»- 
Coal and Wood i

Ben Morgan
813 Victoria Rd.

J. B. McORSOO*
SURGEON DBUndt 

OlSeae Baiter Blad. <

Phone 268’
HACKS
WEST BROWN. U- 

Drivw.

BOSSES FOR

oueUA^JV 
ito r»«V ^ i 

U work atnetly ^

A. MlTThP



muagato rscm tkxbb. uiivcmtur. rmsstvAn as. isu.

I. Ii a! .^oiiiiiiii>sLD

I'bB

Fil Mll VALLEY 
<8 'Sf.fES. LTD.

Nanaiflio Glean-

MOVIE OPDUTOirSsa*s imsfniniiifE 
misiiiMl

Belimdlar U Um Mcoad cia«»to. I BUkW

I, . fVeoeh qp»«.
FrUiTB. who woalpUlw

»vi Fnaciu», nb. Xt— Avtetor 
U. W. ilUkho looght lor lii.

tUW tmt 4te«» 8u Fr»»-

wawt ads
Z^T'^hTFOR 8ALB1-A Ot*»

tto •rlttoii (wrmlMiOD o«, oc**^- Apply U8 BrwdUa. as.nitikout ^ _
n.. of tiM NAtuUmo CnctaM ,

H»ru» - 0,„ WANTED - Girl for gmetni k _ 
Mi^j. w. Vlpoid,

tanber «, 11*11, 
named Oct*.ve

UM^l‘Sr‘c 
bmWo, roorivUto faui 

W to in U»^

rTMre. viio waa ! pli 
Alricn with Ueu 'nd ^ 

•Ithe.ni

PHONB 440

Ladiea’ ami Genta’
.SUITS

Cleaneil & |>r. s^eil f 1 6o 
Sponged & pressed 75o 
W e mskf a Specialty of 
Ckwiiing Ladies’ Fancy

rii.l.T VV.W.0ray*8 
^ romraen.-ial M.

Rin« Up 258 forsana<4iave
The '

FASHION STABLES
WnllM StTMt

AfKiia tor th»

US-Yoon, York nnd

FOR 8ALE-B«gtotor*d Hototein
^ from H. A P. cow . 

0»». Tbto eow gnra 15080 Ttm ot 
milk; nwngo umt S.74, oaatnlaii>( 
6«1 Jbm. tmt. o«ol t<, A64 JliT^ 
Ur for the jtmt end’ ~
10. -18. F. Lloyd. 1

SAL^ Two hoim.:

nna Sb ohi.T’rt^ I "‘•fm' moo-«wi to lll^llll^^ll^ bu
t»m eto unuounl picture totwho^ WPtaae Into a pototioB whan*^ ■ he 
^ «Brto» d^oueTtot^Umi?
Wr^ Horold Slntactoioh, of the Kine- eoeot. Bto predicBMrt wm eUerr.sr*s?r-.i5Jrx- JS

THAN8PER or UCEH8I5. 
Notice to aereuy gtvM thtt 1 

tend to apply at the neat cltUto 
he Uoeoee Commtoeiooers lor 
Ity of Nesalffio, B.C.. competent to 

beer the eame. for , trutofer of the

Humphry t^.*j.*

•mne. lor , truufer of 
D0» la the name of Ji

iiVTEHS

». H. MRTOK
The OM Rellahle Hardware 

Store.
PHOXK 1. DRAWER 4

MR. J. 8. DRADFOnn to nro- 
Ptfod to receive pupiU for the
Nanaimo Art School

Ob Tureday Feb. 17th.

rQu»

E WEEKS
Telephone 9-3

notice to hereby givni that lUr- 
days after dau I Intend 

ply to the Uon. Minister of Unut 
lor a lloeoae to prospect for coal 

eum under the tor ^rr 
the water on the lands '.r

mad opp< ilu WeUlmtm.. ................ or
aacrtbed as followa:- 
CommaociUK el a i mi «Iiu >Im1 ui 
e sea beach about t on, .rfi 

cf the northwest oomer nf Lot 
Walllacton Netrlet. thence rue 
north 80 chains, thence «el 't 

to south m, Chat 
o leas, to high water merli 

tot alone -■
lore to the point of eomme 
Dated ^hls 11th of Jann».y.

114.
J. H. Hawthomthwalte..

“ toCUt
Apent

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

)Ss?-rss.;.S!iS7rra

he premiaae known >to the Van___ _

rwnnes of British Columbia.
J^led at Nanaimo. B.C., Dee. SOUi 
S-lm. JOBX HCMPHRY.

PAm POST
OutroMown reedaw of the Free 

Fntoe, who hi'o laria prooucieor 
other arUciH tor Dale, can get in 
^UKK communication with uiy^unac
puntoaaira, through lYss. Fretoi 
Want Ads, while Nahalmd aisr- 
chante will be abto t build up • 
prubtable mail order — '

LOST— An Kodak at the
^00 Tltoatre

return to FWe .gi ri
__________________ i. -t

8taU ^
WASTESD-Sraart girl lor e

53^7^
SALE- A good during bone 

•P Apply itoe. Watson. Flew- 
■ _________________________M-tt

rOH^ALE>- Pon brad WhlU Leg- 
^ •«•. $a.50 per eetting. B
W. Hnwell. Korthfleld. #»-lm

*«vAhWAto am 111 im/ ^ ‘ «n

LAND REOI8THY ACT.
Lot alseen (ID, Subdlvtoion 

"B" of Block foBT (4). District Lot 
hundred aad^SIty^U (850), Map

pmepoct lor Ooal nml.- 
rolsum under the forwabem and nB> 

der the water on the laads to and 
ppoelU Nanoeas Dtotrlct, and dw 
ertbed mm foaowe:

ang at . poet on the sew-
■atod about ao ebahto

to hundn 
IHd. and 
-Xot twenty (30) Block one d). re- 

' ' Ftost six and elzty-
edth e (8.65) acres of 
7). District Lot three

aqillvWon^

Block 
hundn
hree hundred and nltocty-two

Map 8483. 
aneouvar.
WHEREAS proof of loM of Certi- 

Beate of Title 54848 e.. Issued In the 
same »f ARCUBI RAFFALI .nd o( 
CtortiaeaU of Title No. 7S149E., I»- 
ued la the nuns of RIFFOU ABr 
URE, covering the aboTe-mantl'«ed 
ropertiaa. has been 81ed In this of- 

Boe. Notice to Hereby Oiven that I 
ahall, «t the expIraUon ot one month

tlBcates ..f Title, unlatn to the 
Ime valid objection be made to me 

writing.
Dated at the Land Regtotry OfBoe, 

bto 37th day 01 Deoenlber. A.D.

ARTHUR O. SMITH.

Central Bestanranl
AW* OYSTER MODSB. 

M-tle at aH horn*
(Hm Dm and RUiht 

W ■ mOLPOTT. Proprtotoe 
Wevi to Cwtral Hotel.

For OetUng n Su^Cleaned, 
Preened and Repaired on Short 
Notice. CALL 8-1-5. ■

Royal Cleaning^ 
and Dye Works

340 Skinnar St. Nanalnm. B.C.

WANTBD-8 or 4 tonall boys to put' yumitod , nletai
OM...a....

"sxr.T’sus sa
Princato Rtok: vta FitnwHUam and ooutne

MriSk®""" - "'““'s

WANT^ — Boarden. at WUeon e 
"if Pridean* SU tot. ,

r a <«ay to ,
.MW Onato Ul with ;
Stto* by a acorplon 
--------- ^ -m In the

on the cow-calclwr of 
topraea. with tha 

PWattue below awo, and two «

ttoctol Urn to
U to inoeMto 
Northoote. otto 
the B. and C. 
hiiniehed

Ur tiL.t the ...........
llltog .

of a IrtUen limb
- .— r----- ---------- ^ •'» ®"*'
■ ’£

■the bultot wmi paeaing through a|teT?* ^u"* would have them v«y 
space of ten inches. Thto bultot |, 
wae fired thnju^ a thin piece 
wood, and the film showed a 
ious altuaUon. the wood did 
show any effect from tbh impact 
the bullet until the'bullet had jtoaaed 
complotriy through It. -nwei splto- 

'ters began to form, the stick split 
and tolriy ^feU to piocee. No 
era shutter* can be uaed-with 
apparatus. A •aeries of e 
eparke are flashed at the rate of one 

I hundred thounuid per aecond and m 
to made with each flash. The UM a funnel f&r flBtoir »o% w 

bottU* and the bottle wHI Mat much

D ebahto ensl
r of Lot 54

ttooe per minute.

heoco south 80 chains more or 
to high wafer mark; thenoe east 
oBg the Bfnuoattlas of the beach 
he place of commencement.
Dnled thto 12th day of January. 

314.
EMANUEL JACK ESTATE 

(J. Shaw. Admlntetrator). 
JANE HTNKSMAN 
WILLIAM BINKSHAN.

St. Louie, Mo., Peb. 37.— Jknmy 
Dully of Lo^port. N.Y., Ugfatwelgfat 
champion of the Ea«. added greater

i iSitoXh'^ht
of England. In eight rounds 
night. - -

YOURIRECKLES
1 AAtartlon In fWwunry anrf 

March or Face WUl Stay 
Covered.

“LANB AOT.- 
Form of NoUos.

(SsoUaW 78).
Nanaimo Land Dtotrlct 

Dtotrlct of Qystto.
Taka Notion that sixty days after 

date L Robert J. PeUrson.' of Oah- 
laland. B.C.. occupation a l*r- 
Intends to apply to the Chief 
utoaloner of Lands and Works 

for permtoalon to lease the following 
Ibed land; Fr-- -

I Oyster Uar^

a poet planted 1,- 
050 links dtotaat to n southerly dliv 
ectioa from a new poet at an old 
cairn on the dbore-Uns of Oyntar 
Harbour, bring the North East 001^ 
Mr post ot E- Brentoa e oystm plot.
Ud boiH *•“ --------post of the claim which 1 am 
ng for, thence South 80 degn 
astronomic along the North bound- 
a.-y of Page’e and Fergueon'e Oyw- 
ter Uccaaea for 1300 Unto to a post 
planted and marked R.P.S.E.. and 
thence N. 67 dagreee 43’ W.

hundred and alx
links to ths point 
and contatoing by

HOOT.' J. PETERSON. 
Datto the 33th day of January 1314 

Dtotnct -------—

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

L. RANDALL. Manager, Nanaimo Branch

and also Referee liandaL 
Oftb I 
eeni 1

be was right up.

RBOULiAR BABTnS.

"How long before Mr. Jimpeon 
will be home?” «skod a man e voice 
ov« the telephone.

"He telephoned a few minutes ago 
that he bad Juet loft hto offloe." an
swered Mrs. Jimpeon. "He will 
pass six saloons on hto way. and 
will probably epend ten minutes in 
each ona 1 expect him home in 

like an hour."

Now to the time to take eptoUJ 
pare of the Dompletoon If you wiris ft 
to look wril the rant of the year. 
The February and March wtods have 
a strong Veadeacf to bring out freek- 
toa that may 'stay aU Summer 
leas iwnoved. Now to the that' '<0 
use othlM-doubto Stieogth.

Thto pieecrlption for the 
of freckles was written by to

PERTINENT PARS.

Keep one eye on your cnemtee and
wo on your friends.« « »
She may find it eurier to fool him 

than to keep him fooled.
♦

Seme men raietahe a d«oaat4>r Ion 
the fountain of vouth.

4- ♦ a
Few men are able to appreciate a 

good Joke-on themsrivee.
♦ ♦ ♦

Some girls »r*> ahy about onnrrying 
men who are shy of ready money.

♦ ♦

....................... teacher.
Ralph Franklin, an only rhild who 

w'aB anatnl In the front row prompt
ly arme and answered; "Me."

If citron hardsBs, let It stand 
Ue wMlc to hot water, then it 
cut aaaUy.

Every kitchen sboiOd have 1 
Chen window garden box to Its south

under guarantee to reftotri the. toon 
ey if it falls. Get ato ounce of otfc 
ina-double strength, eod esam a tow 
ipplktoUona shooU riiow si wonder 
tul Iraprnvesnent, ecxne of thb tonall-

AN AUTOMOBILE A-Otono?

An old farmer n tno central l*rt 
of a ppovtaoe In the Southern States 
has pultod off an aurtlo* all by hlm-

ai* kM^^gh,
howover, to atoid the la ufeaeional a 
tionoer thto advance notice of tto* a« 
tloo which we» to part as foUowe;

“Auction—The undeni gned,' InSond- 
ing to cosmnlt suicide sriU aril at 
aucthtn at hto farm all hie worldly 

elonglnga to wit;
"One HaHnie eow, alightjy bto

•Ei,;ht brown Leghorn pigs. with 
golden hair.

"One old fashioned bucltotow with 
full directions for using, to ton-

triple expansion, patmit River 
.bicycle with full Jewelerf mOrtuard*.

"Ono enlkv plow, very Ptoky and 
llsh'ly balky.
"One Rerkshlre wl_ 

ball hcvtrlngs geared 
fiaca or galop.

matic cutoff. One fnmil.v dog, fkith- 
ful Mut towd to tramps nnd Indians.

‘TUv goats, two of w«oh arc 
WifllanM with red whtokcre."

*TPHE^ jii^des of pure vegetable oil 
'wmdi are rubbed into the open pores 

of the-skin with the creamy fragrant ^ber 
of Baby’s Own Soap renew the life of the 
ato—h^ nature along. It assures a soft^ 
whhe, h^thy skin and its use delights 
both voung and old. Baby’s Own is for 
ealeuuno^ everywhere. # .•

M.toK3ty •OAtoto l-lMintO. Mto-toa.. WOMTMSAhm i
I

HILBERT
Funeral Director

AND

Embalmer

The old style of embalming mad kaepiog remaiu 
in a state of preservation has now been entir^y 
done away with.

Under the new system used by Mr. Hilbert 
and his assistants the mutilation of bodieff has 
been abolished, and perfect result*wbtained by 
the most modem methods.

Office Phone 140 Residence 288 
Open Day and Night

Next to Bennett’s Hardware Store



KANAMO rstm FBBS8. »ATt7HDAT. 1

BnEF MENH0N
ttaktdj$ tor Om Arnold 

OnWT^L*rt SoodT 
tb« Bijou TWtre mV b« obUiwd 
at Gray'a. HcUao A l^uclor a. Hod- 

■ Bru* Store, FloUbor a an! 
______ ore-7Muaic Stores, the WUsou

t^vST' .Sfe
♦ ♦

Skatlns tuttlgkt at tbs Princess.

.A dance arUl^be^liMd in Sorthaeld
- ot-a-MO. -wort,

w 33C. lindsr tbs 
U. M. W. of A. 66

k ft ft
ofUocrs and men sat 

down to tbe -PaardeberB Banquat" 
bold in the Windsor Hotel bust night 
to celebraU tbe l*tb an-ilveraary of 
tbe famous battle in tha South .

A raaoting thli Admen's AuxlU- 
aiy of banalmo Hospital will bk> 
held in tbe Odd Fellowa’ Hall Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. A .large 
attendance Is hoped (or. as Import- 

wiU be

NORIHREIDVIETS 
VS..EASTUGTON
soccer match will take place to

morrow (Sunday) at -Kdrthheld^ be
tween the Violets and Ua. Mountain 
Wimd-»^. game^ia yiUc^

Jim*ciark"of*^ th?^v!^^erers

, ^^itb

a VIctorU Welshmen «

d to take place to- 
slmo Uometa and

game of their lives to make a show-

Moiui ain Wanderers-W. Kidd, Jos 
Clark, H. Kolterman, J. Kidd. A. 
McMillan. Tom Band. Tom Wallace. 
W. Plmblett. A. N. Other, Walter 
Shephoid (Capt). J. Hcl.cllan. Ke- 
servea, Swanson. Toombs. K. Kidd, 
IJnwman, O. Toombs. "
Clark.

Violota-J. Work. B. CawUiomo. H. 
Zaocarilla, I. Dikon. O. Orant. R 
Young (Capt)., O. Oneon. J. Wnllace, 
O. Hj-nds, J. Lynch. A. Rmsiell. 
aervca. L. Zaccarilla, W. Blythe. J, 
Cottle, C. MoOarrigle. Llnosmai 
Bennie.

OPERA
>nr-s^dkxW0-B _O-^t-y..,v^..Y°»^TX,L»

2 tCliCT

HoUll*
UuSbvrMi-««el«™fi"6

WaIU„ Ti■SSr"»«rAr"n“'.“
aAiuai,."

t'D. KEY£R
-%Iuih n 1 Muscai'.v. 

no CLOCK.

Maion Piciu;es‘:4: E-EEIiff
—Of Fleasing Pictures 
^33ca.ate-CLX x-ii7a^
p&lOJiia Tic- S

HEAVY SNOW FALU NOTICE TO l ONTll.tCTOt^'

Columbus, S.C., Fob. 27—The snow J City of .Ksn.-lmo. n. C.
in Columbus and riclnlty reach-^ Fejled tefi.lcrs win 

11.7 Inches yeetenlay. surpassing lo M.irch .-ilh tor the'f
Tom Moore, the local exponent of 

the nmaly art, has received an offer 
to go to Seattle to box three n 
chea, but is unable to go owing 
the ease pending at the Strike 
Sian in Now Westminater.* • •Old Country Papers In today. Psb. 
28. at EUiaon^ Sweet#.

Skattag at ^ RisA tonight. First 
wion 7:80 to 0:80. Socond ses

sion 0:46 to 11:43.

to- s:'ec‘n=»»l':n' to be o:,tamu7 
ika City I n; n^,r s o.Tlce. Thsi.. 

° .1- ^l necosssrily a
suspended

day snd not • street car mov.
at South WelUngton. when the Na- heaviest fall in twvnty years .. _________
nahno Athletica are -Aoduled to ^nod in. nearly every part of the ,-■<
meet the South Wellington team. Feff. 23, 1014. city
Kick-ofI wUl be at 2.3b sharp.

The following is tbe Athletic llne- 
np for tbe game:

Goal—I%tterBon.

=1

TM) (Soolai Dance given by Mrn. E. 
[usaell at the Asaemlbly Ihsll Ust 

•vcBlng was another of thooe dellght- 
ful aflairs that are becoming so pop
ular with a large number of Nanai- 
mb-s SBlaot going people. Harvey-e 
three-piece Orchestra rendered a beau
tiful ariarilon of danoe music, which 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all I res
ent uaUl an early hour tWs morn, 
ng. Mre. Russell mtands giving 

thmw danosa every fortnight.

Purity Floo  ̂U*b^ to brat—sv 
sry sack has a guarantee stomp- 
MUMd tram oOpeUi WeMern hr-* 

tbs most sanitary-ei
—______ UMdffltsratsd. B A

BoBed Data, Whaat Flake#, etc., took 
tha prlsea at t» Chicago WorWi 
Fair, San FranciM -d Tacoma 

xhlMtloos and are manufactured In 
Victoria—Patronise hor- ———

ftgft ft
wUfhtdda' practiee In tte Assembly 
Hall tmnnrrow (Sunday) afternoon 
at 8 o'clock.

♦ ♦ ♦
the Rink t

__________ to 9
Sion 9:46 to ll:4f

Halves- TV) lor, Uttle, Rushby. 
Folwards— Nelson, Stroughton. 01 

lerton, Kltchin, Snowden. 
Heserves-phlUlpe, Kelly, Bailey.
A stage will leave the Athletic 

Club tomorrow at 1 ojcloc-i.

place between the Comox Indians and 
the Buc.altwwa. nwulttog in 6ve or six 
dsaths. On hearint that the gunboat 
Forward was to he hent up tbirs. 
both pfulies reUred from the 6ght 
into the bush.

The Copper Minrs—A echnoner and 
a whale boat left ywterday morning 
for Sangster laland and Depart- 
Bay with about twelve miners 
work tbe n>w copper mioee recently

SlkrtreeB^^*krti^pl-ince«i TOeatre on 
Thursdair. M. '
admission hai 
vad sssts 76

a 5th.' The price nf

‘ pollry of th. provinre that
®^;ls bound to e*MW a wids-spreml i»- 

Cftihtrsa-s SnAMo.gt the mom- tstast oa this coiuissnt and in Bo-
li.-r.fta
ThTvSi, iftef»s-B OsAd win____
---------- « o-rio* for

srsba. A« the
-risr was tpaa^ on the

-------- readftg of bia gnmtlng
____ 4«wchsr aid to the panihe CrsA Bas-

* jtsfti Httmv. had took oeeasion
fta. • B-ppftg Msavsn-llft** that the extenaioB into the 
r." Jato 16 24. P—es Blvsr coontiy would be tbs oa 

,****^,.**^ »tlsi BtilP towards tho oewtracUoa 
ot , aag raUway, He

ft ft -ft said that Trom Fort Oaotgs the line
would go ftreeUy north to tte Par- 
—tip river bMore braaefaing Into tfas 

m Btrer couauy. and this sse- 
of the Has mi^i ultimately be 

»-d as the W ^ la tbs nime 
km to Alsska.
Thd lar-pssiisff fts iftwia naibag.

Kenneth who recently met 
with an aecjdmt on a footbaU field 
In which be sufftred a fracture of his 
collar bona

r. B,oadb.Jt.^e*popnl.r 
gar of the Nenalrao Vaudeville house 
wee in Vaneotfvec' yesterday negotia
ting for the proi^^ aiteraU.—

graatli« SkatOig tonight at tha F
read Bas- ♦ ♦ ♦

A^

Ifthhs*«4niMn^?tr‘T

aTT,sr“^
The Bastar srtu om rOm

Moaa of Poaer'- to the mortfag

^ th, sre^ y ^

An fttoftlW sarries rf

Coat Co-B 
Class met last night #nd 

pr^mted their Isotunr Dr. O. O. In
gham with a hoiuftome set of sUver- 
-srare, as a alight toksn for his 
hahte sarrieea to Uite Ola-
asmion. Tha doctor feelingly replied 
sad bsM the work bed Been a plear
sura

KMEVr BMFKiOYBS 
MAT OBGAMX2SB IN O.8.

sgton. rrh. 37.-ifnak. Uor- 
•ersUry-treasurer of ths Am-toeed dnri^ ^ waft, ssseUngst^

___ inwiisifw gt 7:W. Bvsryons enr-1*”
diaBy-vltod. « that the orgsBlaan of the Fhderr

r rrsstlfls at 8-eO pA.
rj out ths rsoant « 
eutisB £oaaeU to

Ths resnlU of the Fsbrnary shoot 
of the Nanaimo Cadet Corps, con
duct^ under ths auspices of the Ca- 
nadkah Rifle loagna, are as foUowa: 

ftoot taking (da~ on Psb. *7. 
uuudinam aeors being 100. 

mOH BCBOCK. TBAM.

■ In ths Dfttod K. CnvslftT ,
It is teropossd to bring i

ft'i#^^ I
Mhls into ssistlng ant 
to creats ns. unions fc 
Mss of work hss not t

AMimONS MADE TO
HROVDfOIAL. IOUCB.i p.

p. phupott.;...

Vletocl.. Ihb. 2S-rGbnngm 
hnre for thsft obftet ths Ineranas In 
fts afhelencT of ths work gf ths Pro- 
:ftnetnl Polios DapartiMnt, an 

by ths ProTlneift go

r aul^ 
e of IWon."

t—dan Jhwsorih, Isnr— 
eninr BpiftSth lAMM Y:4S.

d by W. H. Moora.

asreftft in ft. indis. Ml.

msnt, and In the estimates just laid 
prorviMon has been made lor 

to tha form. It is pro- 
appotot-o- chief .dsftethto» 

With assistant, and also another In- 
sprefor. making" two inspeetors In- 

ihfasd of one as new sngsgm.

W6 PALMA DEFEATS
BARNEY OLDnELD

_ _ Rtonkrst Peb., Qfl.-RaJph ds 
PaJfta. who won tbe Vanderbilt Cup 
rase In Milwaukee In 1912. duplicat- 
n« theft porformanee by winning over 

coerm. Hs bant 
by a narrow margin

C, QrioTO -------
D. Baihgr-------

B. Bowbottom ..

CITY POUCB COURT,

At tbo City Police Court this mor 
ning two men and a woman oppagr- 
tol before Magistrate Simpson on 
Charge bf creating a disturbance 
South WsUlngton on February I 

found guUty and flnad 
and costa oaeh.

•nte case (rf Special Provincial Con 
Stahls Crosrthsr, who U sUU under 

with the sbooft 
tog John Lewis kirly in January, 

oo» mors remanded fof eight 
Uswl, Mt bslng aa yet 
reeorared to attend la eo«rt.|

FIFTy YEARS AGO TfiDAY.

Vtciorig Colonist of FebiFrorathoiVtc-----------------------
ru#ry 28. 1964) — Comox- Captain 
Smith, of the sloop Native, reporU 
that on Tuesday last a fight took

City Esg,^

What About That G rdt
We Have a !a-g * as=iortment of 

Et^ele Briggs," Fcir.v’s’ and 
•‘R3nnie’8’^ heed in Stock

(riif c ‘«>eds Hie.iHFrtvb)

THOMPSON, COWiK & STOCKWgll
Pianta Building > Victoria Beid

A PERFECT LAXA-nVE and 
BOWEL CORRECTOR

Obf Cisean Tabipts
—are g Laxathw Tonic leaving 
no Iwd after eUrcte. being pur^ 
ly yag«dahle. Children and ad
ult# can take them easily, as 
they are eogar-coaUd.

9Be. a Box.

P. 0 8tearm«n.»l.l-
The Druggist. Phone 120

THE
N A N AI M O * 8 NEW T H BAT

SHOWING TIIK I-ATKSl L\

MOVING PICTIJRIS
> bange of rioginm Dhi'Iv 

Aftemoon 2:30 to 5 Evening C;:!n in 11 O ehi
Six-l’ie(P Orclif-»rii in Alten''Hn.e

ADMISSTOIT: T
Afternoon................Children 5c ; Adults,

Evenings—Children ICc ; Adults lOo 
Box Seats, 25c

BIJOUj

Spencer s Sell for Less!

O’Cedap Mops
$1.50 —

O’Gedap Polish!
Bottles 25 and 50c 

Qua,rt Cans * $1.25

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.

m


